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JXXVII. That the Toto of the Legislative Council, reAising to pass an Ad-
dnssto Her Majesty the Queen respecting the Confederation of this Colony
wiUi Canada, is not endorsed by the country ; but is opposed to the well-on->

derstood wishes of the people of British Columbia. '

The Uonvention further resolved :

—

1. That an Address be prepared and sent to Her Majesty the Queen, pruying
tat the Reforms enumerated in these resolutions.

2. That an Address to the Governor Qeneral of Canada be prepared and>
tnuumitted, urging Confederation on the terms proposed.

3. That an Address be transmitted to His Excellency the Governor, accotd-r'

panied by a copy of these resolutions, praying that the Reforms therein con-
tained may be initiated and perfected. '

' I

4. That a Petition to the Imperial Parliament be prepared and circulated fbrl

lignatnre throughout the Colony, and transmitted to some prominent Membeif*
of Parliament tor presentation, accompanied by the resolutions of this Cota^-

Teation. '< ' -dia

5. That an Executive Committee be appointed, with full authority io cAlt'

conventions, communicate with the Imperial, Canadian and local Governments,
to prepare and transmit the addresses and petitions above alluded to, and to'

take any measures they may deem expedient to secure the Reforms enumer-
ated ii^the resolutions of the Convention. "'

<
>

The following Committee was appointed to carry out the objects of tW'
Convention :—Messrs. De Cosmos, McMillan, Wallace and Norris of Victoria;

Havelock of Yale ; John Robson of New Westminster, and F. J. Barnard.

Moved by Mr. Norris and seconded by Mr. Eobson : That tho
Beport be received.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Norris and seconded by Mr. Bobson : That the '.

Bepori of Business Committee be adopted.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Barnard and seconded by Mr. Smith : That thct

Ibllowing gentlemen be an Executive Committee in accordance
with the 5th Eesolution :

Messrs. A. DeCosmos, E. Wallace, J. E. McMillan, J. G. Norris,
John Eobson, H, Havelock, and F. J. Barnard.
Moved by Mr. Norris and seconded by Mr. Armstrong : That

the thanks of the Convention be tendered to the steamboat own-
era and stage propiietor, and that the Secretary be instructed to
coiiunnnicate the same.—Carried. ,

Three cheers were then proposed and given for the Queen.

.

,'iThree cheers were then proposed and given for the Dominion. •-

' Moved by Mr. Eobson and seconded by Mr. Barnard : That this'

Convention adjourn.—Carried. .^r^:!!'jl^V]
''*
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